
..ASSIGNATION.

222. JYW 30. MONNYPENNY:againit BLACK of Largo.

FouND that the cedent could not fwear in prejudice of the aflignee, albeit the
charge was raifed by the cedentand that the affignee only compeared in the
ahfpenfip. for his intereft.

Kerse, MS. f, 4.

1622. December 19. SCHAW against

THE LORDS found, that the afflgney could be in no better cafe than the cedent,
albeit it -was anfwtred that the cedent could only be excluded by a perfonal
exception, that fhe was heir to her father who had renounced.

Kerse, MS.fol* 54.

1623. November r9. 1ftr JOHN Ross against The LAiRD of BALmiRiNOCH.

THE LORDS founA that th taking of affignation from a third party, did not
prejudge the affignee of his. own righz quhilk he had otherways.

Kerse,-MS.fo. 54.

1625. February 2.. -A. ag4inst B.

ASSIGNATION with intimation (wominis) or the poffeflion of a right, cefflible
by fimple affignation, as if a liferent fuftained againift a poflerior comprifing, or
arretIment; notwithfltanding of this reply, that it was offered to be proven, that
the cedent remained ii poffeflion.

Kerse, MS. fl. 54.

1626. July 27. L. ANSTRUT ERagainst BLACK.

IN an action betwixt the L. of Anfiruther, as affignee conflitute by Sir Tho.
mas Difchington, to fome monies addebted to him by Mr Black, out of the
lands of Largo, the LORDs found, That an affignation made to fums of money,
for the which Sir Thomas, the cedent, had charter and fafine, the time of the af-
fignation, could not be fo valiably affigned; but that notwithilanding of the, af-
fignation and intimation thereof, another of the cedent's creditors might thereaf-
ter cornprife the fame from the debtor; and which comprifer would be preferred,
in his right to the prior allignee, feeing the affignation was not babilis modus to
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ASSIGNATION.

No 13. denude the cedent of his real right, whereof he had then charter and fafine;
but whereupon, at the time of the affignation, the cedent was not infeft, though
thereafter he acquired charter and fafine, but then another comprifes; yet.the
aflignee will be preferred to the comprifer, notwithiflanding of the faid fubfequent
charter after the aflignation, and before the comprifing.

At. Hope & Lermonth Alt. Lati: & Oliphant. Clerk. Hay.

Durie, p. 230.

1623. November 14. CCMING against CUMING.
No i..

FOUND that an affigney cannot be paid of a part of the fums obliged for
lands, till a bond given apart by the cedent, for ratifying of the alienation at
his perfed age, be fulfilled.

Kerse, MS.fol. 54-

1629. July 13. HAMILTON against HA.MILTON.

AN affignee to a contract, or bond, if he charge the other party to fulfil to him
as affignee, his part of the faid contrad, the defender may allege that the cedent
mufl fulfil his part firft, or at leaft per simut E seinel; whilk the LORs allow, for
that contraa whereunto the charger is made affignee; but if the cedent be obliged
to the defender by another contrad or bond, the affignee is not holden to anfwer
to the fame.

Balmanno, MS. (ASSIGNATION.) p. 14.

x632. February 4. ALEXANDER MACKLONAQUHEN Ogainst GILES CARSAN.

*Zueritur. How far one is obliged to warrant the affignation of a bond, &c.
made by himfelf to another; whether that it is truly owing by the debtor fimply,
or that it is both owing, and that the debtor is refponfal. This was drawn in
queftion betwixt thefe parties, but they agreed between themfelves. The law is
clear, 1. 4. et 5. ft de Hered. et Act. Vend. Quod nomine debitoris venditio,
venditor prailare non debet idoneum, et locupletem efie debitorem, nifi ita ac-
tum fit nominatum, fed effe debitorem tantum, et nulla tutum exceptione pe-
remptoria et perpetua; nam emptori nominis de periculo in fubflantia non in
oualitate venditor tcnetur.
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